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MISS HOWE BROUGHT TO
JUSTICE.
The court chosen to . try Miss 
Hove for violation of a ear ml law 
of the Kelvin club, assembled In 
the Civic Auditorium Thuryday, 
April 15, at 0:00 p. m., after a very 
Interfiling talk by Mr. Duddleaon 
upon the after efferta of the war.
Judge Col. R. W. Ryder preaided. 
Attorney! F, W, Wataon and H. 
Hen were for the defenao. M. Rknr- 
itedt and R. 8. Mayallp were for, 
the proeecutlon. H. N. V ’ hlilork 
wae clerk of the court. Mlaa Rteln- 
•r and Mr. J. (1. Iludaplth were the 
reporter!.
The following charge waa read 
before the court: <
"It la charged that Mlaa Bertha 
Melinda Howe haa violated the con* 
ttltutlon by presuming to Occupy a 
period of time equal to or exceed* 
lag two and one-quarter boura In 
preaentlng a paper dealing with a 
certain Inalgnlficant gulch or gully 
located eomewhere In the Weat and 
commonly called, where referred to, 
u  the Orand Canyon of Colorado.” *
The warrant waa laaued by the 
court ynd Chief of Police Dendel 
And Deputy Laraen handcuffed the 
•ulprlteaa.
The evidence ahowed clearly,
1. That the dlacourae waa on* 
tlrely too long.
!• That the lecture cauaed Mr. 
Heei to anore loudly.
*• That the topic waa not suffi­
cient In edentlflc value to warrant 
A two and one-quarter hour discus- 
lion.
*• That Mile Howe deprived her- 
•elf Of loclal fum  Iona to prepare 
‘be paper.
•• That eoma students could dli- 
cuie the wlfole American continent 
'■ ten minute*.
That Mr. Flgg* was known 
to nie expressions not In the dic­
tionary on that night when he ar- 
flved home and Mr. Randars heard 
blm kicking hla auto wheel at 1*
o'clock.
7. That R. W. Ryder went to 
sleep and failed to remember very 
much.
8. Alao Mlaa ('base loat con­
sciousness during the third, fifth, 
ninth, thirteenth, aeventeenth and 
twenty-fifth part of the lecture.
9. That the librarian! were over­
taxed In aiding Mtaa Howe.
10. Mlaa Hoover reported that 
Mlaa Howe's lecture required only 
twenty-nine and one-half minutes 
to rehearse and the lantern slides 
were not considered In the lecture.
11. That only two members were 
eligible to try Mlaa Howe according 
to the constitution.
The Jury, however, rendered a 
verdict of guilty, with the recom­
mendation that Mlaa Howe should 
read the paper.before Mr. Renders 
since he was not present on the 
night or the lecture.
Tho court adjourned fit eleven- 
iwenty, p. m.
Miss Howe expects to appeal the 
cane.
Following the trial, the hosteaaea 
of the evening, Mrs. Bland, Mlaa 
.hull and Mlaa Hilton, served re- 
freahmenta In the dining room of 
the clubhouge. With the aid of 
Helen Louis they alao furnlahed rau- 
aio for dancing In the main auditor­
ium, to the conclusion of the trial 
waa by no means tho conclusion of 
the evening.
W. N. W.
POLY WINS—1011.
By a score of 1# to 11, Poly’s 
baseball nine won from Atascadero 
High last Raturday afternoon on the 
Atascadero diamond. Poly started 
off with a bung, scoring aeven runs 
Iiv the first inning, but ateady, all- 
around hitting by the team, three 
bits by Burr alone and a home run 
knocked by Rlghettl, are responsi­
ble for the flnnl arore.
FEDERAL BOYS EXHIBIT.
The eleventh of this mouth was 
the dosing day of an exhibition of 
cabinet and machine shop work 
done by the Fedcrul boys In those 
two shops.
The exhibit was held In the dis­
play windows of the Reed hardware 
store, the proprietors of which 
kindly donated the apace used by 
the school. This exhibit demon­
strated to the public the vnlue of 
a natural selection of a vocational 
calling ua conducted by the Voca­
tional Guidance Bchool of the Cali­
fornia Polytechnic Rchool. Molt of 
this work was executed by the men 
after two months of training. The 
exhibit waa only a small part of 
what bus been accomplished In the 
shops by the men in trAlnlng.
As time goes on and everybody 
gets a better hold of the Idea of vo­
cational guidance, the ngtlon In 
general will feel a great uplift In 
the quality of Its cltliena. and thl* 
country will not only be a melting 
pot for illiterate foreigner*, but 
will fashion them and mold them 
Into a high type of cltlienahlp.
—J. O. H.
JOURNAL PRIZES ARE 
ANNOUNCED.
The Journal prlxea for this year 
have Juat been announced. In the 
awarding of the literary priaea Ml** 
Chase, Mlaa Hawk and Mr. Rkar- 
atedt worked with the ataff. In 
awarding the anap-shot prlte, Ml** 
Williams collaborated. 1
Alta Mayhall win* first, and Wil­
liam Corbin second place In -the 
short story contest. Among the 
versos submitted. Anna Oolae'a la 
give first place and Lola Walker’* 
second. F.rneat Rtelner, who haa de­
voted ao much of hla time to work 
.with his kodak, win# the •nap-shot 
prise.
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LQJ O’PEP.
. •
Very often we hear the expreaaion 
"Lot o' pop," but do we ever atop to 
think what the real meaning of the 
expreaaion la, even though we know 
how to uae it frequently.
The word "pep," though a olane 
word, la a good one. It la uaed to 
deecrlbe thoae who are always up 
and doing, who are never caught 
asleep at the awltch, and aapeclally 
thoae who are fall of “ ginger” along 
nil llnea of activity In general and 
of athletlce In particular. With 
theee characterlatlca anyone can go 
a long way In life and reach almoat, 
any goal.
But the one particular thing 
about pep la that It aeema to run 
out of a peraon at tntervala. When 
moat everyone hae thle eo-called 
“ pep" It la very eaay for any Indi­
vidual to obtain It, but when thla 
"pep" la hidden aomewhere In the 
mlnda of all it la vary hard to re- 
viva It from anyone. .
Thla aeema to be almoat the con­
dition our Student Body la In, In 
that thla pep comee and goea with 
the tide. On the night of a rally 
or on Rio day or kh athletic event 
our pep runa high, but Juat the 
minute the game la over thla "pep" 
dropa to Ita loweat abb and remains/ 
there until aome other athletic^
event comae along to bring It up 
from the deep to life again.
During thla low ebb our campua
reeemblea__an "Omaha Meeting” .
Everyone la lounging arttuiid, gos- 
alplng, talking and doing nothing In 
particular. The men practicing to 
make the baaeball and track teama 
have no one to cheer them along. 
They are alone In their endeavora 
to make winning teama.
Once In a while along cornea a 
peraon who aaya he haa a lot of pep 
and la going to do aomethtng or la 
willing to help do ao. But when 
the time cornea for thla doing— 
where la he? Out of eight until 
the enterprlae blowa over or haa 
been completed by "others. Still he 
calls hlmaelf a “ peppy” peraon but 
na aoon a« hla “ pep” la required, he 
“ Juat lan’t” . -
“ Come on, Poly; come out of your 
dream.” Let’a ahow real pep be­
tween timea. Some of  ^ theae so- 
called “ peppy wondera” come to 
light and atart thing* a-golug. 
Watch your “ pep” —make It grow. 
Don’t miauae the real meaning of 
the word "pep,”
Oet together,
Stay together,
Play together,
Work together.
Grow together.
EXCHANGES.
Freehman—Liaten to the echo of 
that engine. It muat be pulling pret­
ty hard.
Junior—How do you know that It 
la the eoho? —
Freehman— Well, becauae I can 
hear It, can’t you? ■«
Junior—Well, you don’t behove 
everything you hear, do you?
——
The Obellak, Murphyaboro, 111.— 
You have a good, neway paper, but 
why not have an exchange col­
umn?
Ko-HI-Nur, Corona High School, 
published In alx pagea, la a monthly 
publication. The human lntereat 
atorlea In the laat copy we received 
are very clever. We liked your en­
tire page that waa devoted to 
aporta.
Trident, Santa Crux.—Quite neway 
but where are the annppy oxpres- 
alona which Intercut moat atudenta? 
The Jokee did not appeur and we 
mleeed them. -I-— .
Dynamite, Watsonville.—A new 
paper In our exchange thnt la well- 
balanced and- full of pep, Wo were 
Interacted In the picture of the win­
ner of the beauty conteat, particular­
ly aa he waa a boy.
PASO ROBLES VS. POLY­
TECHNIC.
A game of harebell wrat ptayed on 
our home grounds Saturday, April 
14, 1921, between Paao Roblea and 
Poly. Paao Robles won by a score 
gf 8 to 7, after playing eleven In- 
nlnga, and a hard ftght resulted 
from both aides making every effort 
to win the game. / ,
The teams were evenly matched 
and the players furnished all kinds 
of thrilling actions to thoae on the 
aide llnea. A fatr-alsed crowd at­
tended the performance which start­
ed • { *: 80, and wltfi some muffs, 
boots, good batting and stupid base­
running, the game was a picnic.
, Rougeot’s good fielding saved many 
a breath and out of the seven runa 
for Poly, Fat Burr and Johnny Mil­
ler scored alx.
In the ninth Inning, with the 
bases loaded and two outs, Fluggar 
stepped up to bat and determined 
to bring In another run but Paso's 
pitcher, McNaul, waa too much for 
him. MdNaul won hla own gome 
In the eleventh Inning by singling 
to right and going to third.on Mil­
ler’* error. He scored later on 
, Harding’s single.
AMAPOLA PROGRAM.
An exceptionally well aelected 
program waa given by members of 
the Amapola Club during the fifth 
period on Thursday, April 14, in the g 
Household Arts Building.
The program constated chiefly of 
musical numbers, with the excep­
tion of two recitations, and all were 
of either English, Scotch or Irish 
origin.
Following la the order:
1. Old Irish Mothor of Mine—Ethel 
Van Warmer and Pearl Hardiness.
2. Irish Melodies (recitation), Wll* 
helnilna John.
X  Highland Fling. OertrucLu Truea-___
dele.
4. Highland Mary (peemt, Alms ' 
Tognaxal.
5. When All the World Was Young.
Lola Walker and Helen Louis.
4. The Mldshlpmlte, Ceclle Bello 
and Anna Ooiae.
Theae selections were creditably 
given by each one taking part and 
were greatly appreciated by the en­
tire dab.
Mr. Skarsitedt.—Thla proposition 
la like a fellow buying a pair of 
shoes. He couldn't get them on un­
til be had worn them a while.
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Oik Barber Shop J08HE8.A foul ball had Juit bounced off 
of Sleepy Weante* noodle. Some-—1----Mm t I  Them. Prow. one aatd; "ttow dtd tt teett" 
Weant, halt aeleepr remarked, 
"All right, -only It woke me up."
| H  C Q tn te r e y  P h e n e  4 3 I U J If we come to Poly In 1930, Dick will still be trying to learn to play 
the bugle.
Aston S tu d io
Wit S E L L  E A S T M A N  F I L M S
Alton, who waa dining out, waa 
naked If he would have some chick­
en gravy which had macaroni on 
It. When Alton refused the good 
woman said, "Why. Dick, I thought 
you liked chicken gravy?"
"I like the kind mama make*,"
Try our K o d a k  fin iahing
he replied. "She doean’t put the 
r  windpipes In It."
We do it carefully  and prom p tly
HOMK MK.MOKY.
Phone I9-J
"Mama," laid Jane. "George 
Washington must have had an aw-
fully good memory."
Siniercock TransIT Co
536 H igu era  
P A R T Y  R A T E S
"Why, dear?"
"Because most everywhere we go 
I aee a monument dedicated to hie 
memory."
HARE IN 0A88ER0LE
Malta all traina Prompt service DEDICATED -TO 
MR. WHITLOCK.
H arry R o w a n Purohaae a young wig at any flrit-claas grocer/ store and aham-
poo tt< snampoo ir ids mosi
Aaraaement Parlor Soft D rin ks
■atlsfactory for blondee, and la 
made aa follow*:
Capture an unauapectlng ahampoo
N U F F  S E D
and decoy it into a iiku jar. * 
the glaee Jar upon a hot flame, be­
ing careful not to heat It. When 
the shampoo la subdued, add liquid­
ised egg shell, stir with a French 
twist and remove from the fire withP. H U G H E S
TAILOR.
Saita made to order. Cleaning, 
preaaing, altering and... repajri„g
a areal wave of the hand.
Then give the hare a alight scalp 
treatment, puih It Into a caeeerole
and let It burn to a deep brunette. 
Cover with a sauce made of on* cup 
arlnello Hair Tonic, one teaspoon 
•age tea and 39 drop* of peroilde.
When the hare 1* gray, bandoline
Cor. C H O R R O  & M O N T E R E Y It on it platter and aerve with hot 
buna.
W E A R E  W I T H  Y O U  
P olytech n ic
»  all your field* o f  en d eavor
Laura—Have you heard of my 
engagement?
Anna C.—No; who Is the plucky 
man?
Why la a pancake Ilk* the sun?
Because It rlee* In der yeast, and 
sets In der veit.
"I  hear J. C. has been wandering
8IN S H B IM E R  B R O S .
*
In hi* mind."
"O well, he’e perfectly taf#i »»• 
can’t get very far."
TO THE ME8B HALL-OO.
r,i.
Boy*, let'* Jolly the cook—etand la
----- -----IftWj ------■— ---- -------;------ --------
All thli humor and prattle - 
•ounde fine,
We roar when he epllle fill the 
eoup In hie lap,
He gete pretty mad, but he'e 
a Jolly old chap. *
I.
We kick at hie cooking and Juggle 
hie buna,
If they were ten tlmee aa big they 
would weigh eeveral tone,
Drop hie freah dumpllnga Into the 
sea
All the ftah come to the top; can 
It be? •
That hie (Sunday's) left-over dump- 
llnga
Bring my (Monday’a) aalmon to 
meT
i Qlve me two fried egga, cook, ^
Hungrier I could not be,
Now on down the line, meal ticket
Farewell to thee!
3.
On 8unday morning, golly, but It,I* 
hard to undo
' All the aleep loat laat night, and get 
up to chew
Wafflea, amothered with a rebellloua 
fluid
That aaya, "But me and I’ll fli you 
good."
"I'll get you aure; you can't aleep; 
you'll dream,"
_  Say* the coffee, and "get* pale" 
from a pitcher of cream,
"If you don't take me," warn* the 
laat piece of pie,
"I'll leave you forever with the very 
next guy."
4.
"Here cornea the girls; my chance" 
(from the earrote)
"I'm good for their complexion and 
ward off demerlta,"
"You’re a piece of cheeae," aaya Jam 
to llmburger,
"J’ll make a apread for aome fine 
mechanic;
Beware Pop Wataon, cheeae, old 
acout,
For the Ag'll get you "If you don’t 
watch out."
Bee. the cook'a made hla favorite 
gravy today,
Doee It look good? Ah, dry up; 
fade away,
Don't kid the goldflah, you poor
*»P.
That’e the aoup the cook dropped 
Into hla lap.
Though the cook'a the victim of 
many a laugh,
If he left ui—leat we forget—could 
we follow hla pathT
4 THE POLYGRAM
SCHOOL NOTES.
On Hunday, April 17, Mary and 
Anna Cbavaa ware* hostesses, enter­
taining a nuumber of Poly atudanta 
at their homo on the edge of Ban 
Lnia. The day waa apant in play* 
Ing game*. Tboae preaent were 
Mlaaaa Edna and Irane Petsonl, 
Mary and Anna Chaves, Carrla R|oa, 
and Margarat Hutching; Messrs. 
Carlo* Amleva, Jaaua Urqulio. Ra- 
faal Taran, Antona and Manuel 
Cbavaa and Tony Plguaro.
Alto Mayball antertalned at a 
birthday party on Saturday, April 
II, Tba first part of the evening 
area spept at th# Maybe!! home on 
'Hlguera afreet, but tba latter part 
waa apant at tba dance in Plamo. 
Tboae praaant bealdea the boataaa 
ware Janet Saundara, Marjorie An­
drew*, Oaorga Donnelly, J. C. An­
thony and Arthur Elliot,
Donald Fulwlder baa left Poly­
technic, much to the regrat of the 
Preehman claaa.
Wayne Wood ia out of acbool 
with roumpa,
Aak Fuaay Boy* what he looked 
Ilka In tba Botany claaa a weak ago 
yaatarday,
• - - ,* ■ ■
On Thursday, April 14, tba Freeh-,
man claaa bald a meeting In th* 
Study Hall.
Mr. Rlcciardl, our futur* director, 
waa a vlaltor at Poly April II. 
After acbool the taachera mat him 
at an Informal reception In the 
dining room of tha Houaabold Art* 
Building. Tea and cakaa ware 
aarvad.
Alta Mayhall ■ received honorable 
mention in tba San Lula Telegram 
for writing an aaaay on "Tba Need 
of • New Hotel in San Lula Obi*- 
PO,"
A somber of Ag. boy* were buay 
■praying traaa April It. The job 
wag not completed on account of 
tho wind.
HONOR ROLL TOR MARCH.
We arc glad to ace that a few 
more new name* have appeared on 
the Honor Roll and alao that a 
great number of atudant* have suc- 
caadad in railing tbalr avarage over 
•0 per cant. There ar* only two 
months left of acbool, which will 
be your laat chance of aeaing your 
name on the roll. Tha following 
atudanta ar* Hated for thla month:
Margaret Melnecke ................. 90.9
E. Steiner ..........   »0.S
E. Kincaid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  90
Marl* Melnecke ......    89.7
S. Wright ............................... 89.2
PhyHir Ftggo . . .  . ■■■■. . . . . .  »fr,l
Dorothy Jaraea ........................   88.4
C. Btolner ..................  88.2
Mildred Qlbaon ......................  87.4
Dordthy Miller . . . ___________ 87.2 .
Other* having an average of over 
86 per cent were Dorothy Prewitt,
E. Cavanagh, A. Kinsman. Margar­
et Chapin, Thelma Ruter, Q. Chavea,
K. Depew, A. Ooiae, Helen Ruther­
ford, H. Patchatt, R. Kench, E. Bac- 
melater.
The four hlgbeat In the Mechan­
ic! Department wer* E. Kincaid, E. 
Cavanagh, Kruae and O. Cbavaa. 
two being on the Honor Roll. K. 
Depew waa the only member of the 
Agricultural Department with an 
average of over 86 per cent. D. 
Jamea and Mildred 'Oibaon, highest 
of tho Household Arta Dapartmant, 
had places on the Honor Roll, aa 
had Margarat Melnecke and Ernaat 
Stainer, who w*re the hlgheat In the 
Academic Department.
TRACK EVENTS.
It seems aa though the high 
schools of th* district* about the 
county ar4 a* busy looking up *g- 
cuaea aa our coach is in looking up 
track meets. At any rata we have 
let the different acbool* know that 
we are in tha running events.
Letters have been written to Paso 
Robles, Atascadero, Arroyo Orande, 
King City, San Lula Obtapo and to 
Templeton. Some of these achoola 
claim to be members of tha Califor­
nia Interacholaatlc Federation and 
are not permitted to compote with 
other than high achoola. Thla, how- 
vere, seems to be a thin excuae to 
hide behind aa we are only too will­
ing to compete under the C. I. P. 
rule*. It ia hoped that wa, too, can 
soon be a member of th* C. I. P. 
and then wa can so* just what 
kind of athletic akill they poaaaas.
TO EMERY KINCAID.
Why does Kincaid hla evening! 
■pend down town?
At tbs Dorm, every evening he’s 
not to bo found,
lie used to atay home like a good 
little boy t
Ha looked sad and worried; but 
now ha’a all Joy,
Tbera'a something that calls him 
and be never falls to go,
Why does ha do Jtf W* all would 
l^ ke to know.
MECHANICS ASSOCIATION
Tlana for the -assembly program 
to be given In the near future were 
discussed at the laat meeting or 
the Meehan tea Assoc Ion r Tuesday, 
April 19, the Mechanic* I clan 
went down to the tank farih to In­
spect the pump atatlon and to see 
how the big tanka were taken 
down. Prom there they went to 
the gas plant where they learned 
how the dty’a gaa supply la regula­
ted. A very profitable afternoon 
waa spent by all.
We are wondering what haa be­
come of the Ag.’a dance. Wake up, 
Aga. Rub the sleep out of your 
eyes.
HOUSEHOLD ARTS AS­
SEMBLY.
In assembly on April 13 the pro­
gram waa in charge of the House­
hold Arta department. The per­
formance coneiated of tableaux rep­
resenting the seasons and various 
holidays of the year.
The program started with New 
Years day, Imperapnated by Mr. 
Bkaratedt and his son representing 
the old year going out and the naw 
coming In. The girls had been di­
vided Into groupa and each group 
presented several different scene*. 
They concluded a good program 
enjoyed by all with a Chrlatma* 
morning tableau. .
FACULTY BASEBALL.
Humors are being scattered 
around that the faculty are going 
to play another game with the Poly 
profeaaionala. We all hope that 
thla la true, ao that another Inter­
esting scene may be enjoyed her* 
soon.
Hearts and Jeraeya, a thrilling 
movie of love and Jeraiea, waa ahown 
In the Aseembly Hall both afternoon 
and evening by the Ag. Association 
* April 18, The film, produced by , 
th* American Jersey Cattle Associa­
tion, la being ahown all over the 
United States. One reel concerning 
thoroughbred stock waa alao shown.
An onloh la a dirty weed, I like It! 
It satisfies no normal need, I like
Itt
It takea the hair right off your 
bean,
It make* you fat or It makes you 
•'loan.”
It’a the worst weed I've ever seen, 
I like it!
— Ask Coyner.• v - r.
I
